
HAY FEVER
" Having used Feruna for catarrh and

fay fever, I can recommend it to all who

ere suffering with the abov diseases. I
em happy to ht eil to say it has helped
me wonderfully."

Mayme E. Smith.
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Ml US 11 A YMK SMITH,
444 A'. .Won ik Street, Columbut, Ohio.

FEVER ia endemic calnrrh. It isnAV by some irritating substance in
tue atmosphere during the lute summer
inontlis. It ia gonciiilly thought that the
pollen of certain weeds and (lowers ia the
cause of it.

Change of locality seems to he the only
rational cure. The use of Pcruna, how-
ever, stimulates the nervous system to re-
sist the effect of the poisonous emanations
and sometimes entries the victim through
the hay fever season without an attack 'of
the disease.

A lnrge number of people rely upon Pe-ro-

for this purpose. Those who do not
find it convenient to change their location
to avoid hay Fever would do well to give
IVrnna a trial. It has proven of priceless
value to many people.

The Small Farm.
"Can a Small Farmer Live?" la

the title of an article by a professor.
Of course. It depends on the farmer.
Probably the most successful farmer
In the world lives near Pnris, and he
has a small tract of land, but every
acre produces more than Is usually
raised on a great farm. The fact
la that the production of soil Is quite
unlimited. Labor and brains and
science used In tilling n piece of
ground will make the yield beyond
apparent possibilities, as we now
look at It. The ground yields a
beggarly pittance to what could be
raised from It. A small farm is a
fortune if the very best la made
of the ground. Wheat makes men
rich because they have boundless
acres to devote to It. That fact does
not warrant the claim that only great
farms pay. Small farms will make
them rich too, if they get from the
ground what it can yield. But It is
not so much the selection of crops
aB the getting out of the soil the re-

sources that are in it. We heard a
man say one time he put $14 0 worth
of fertilizer In an acre of ground
and got $1,000 worth of production
from it. It is the two things that
will make the small farm the gold
mine and the Eden of the fnture
the selection of thp. right product,
and then making the soil do Us best.

Ohio State Journal.

Knro Forms Of Courage.
I am aware that orderliness and

punctuality are not usually regarded
as forms of courage. But the essen-
tial element of all courage is in
them the power to face a disagree-
able present In the interest of de-

sirable permanent ends. They are
far more Important. In modern life
than the courage to face bears or
bullets. They underllo the moro
spectacular forms of courage. The
man who cannot reduce to order the
things that are lying passively about
him and endure the petty pains inci-
dental to doing hard things before
the sheer lapse of time forces him
to action, is not the man who will
be calm and composed when angry
mobs are howling about him, or
who will go steadily on his way when
gree.I and corruption, hypocrisy and
hate, are arrayed to resist him. For,
whether in the quiet of a stud and
the routine of an office or in the
turmoil of a riot or a strike, true
courage is the ready and steadfast
acceptance of whatever pains are in-

cidental to secure the personal and
public ends that are at stake. Presi-
dent Hyde In Parish Visitor.

HOW MANY OF IS?
Fall to Select Food Nature Demands

to Ward Off Ailments.

A Ky. lady, speaking about food,
says: "I was accustomed to eating
all kinds of ordinary food until, for
Borne reason, Indigestion and nervous
prostration sot in.

"After I had run down seriously
my attention was called to the neces-
sity of some change In uiy diet, and I
discontinued my ordinary breakfast

' and began using Grape-Nut- s with a
good quantity of rich cream.

"In a few days my condition
changed in a remarkable way, and I
began to have a strength that I had
never been possessed of before, a
vigor of body and a poise of mind
that amazed me. It was entirely new
in my experience.

"My former attacks of Indigestion
had been accompanied by heat flashes,
and many tlmeB my condition was
distressing with blind spells of dizzi-
ness, ruBh of blood to tfce head and
neuralgic pains In the chest.

"Since using Grape-Nut- s alone for
breakfast I have been free from those
troubles, except at times when I have
indulged In rich, greasy foods In
quantity, then I would bo warned by
a pain under the left shoulder blade,
and unless I heeded the warning the
old trouble would como back, but
when I finally got to know where
theso troubles originated I returnedto my Orape-Nut- s and cream and thepain and disturbance left very Quick-
ly.

"I am now la prime health as a
result of my use of Grape-Nuts- ."

Name given by rostura Co., Battle
Creek. Mich.

T5HZ1VGS

A witness in thi Willesmen (Eng-
land) police court, whiln under oath,
said that he had to turn a customer
out of his shop because he persisted
in paying a bill that he did not owe.

A deaf and dumb person, who Is
fairly expert at finger language, can
speak about forty-thre- e words a min-
ute. In the same space of time a per-so- n

In possession of his speech will
probably speak ISO words.

A curious fact noticed at once by
visitors to Moscow ia that the cab
drivers used no whips. There Is a
law prohibiting their use. and the ex-

cellent condition of the horses attests
tho benefits of this humane law.

What Is known In the market a;?
chamois skin , la really
sheep skin linings. Tho supply of
real chamois skin Is very limited, and
all there ia in the world would not
supply the United Stat;s for a single
day.

An official of Tientsin, Clilnn, re-
cently ordered five prisoners to pray
for rain on the understanding that If
it did not rain In thrpe days they
would be executed. There was a
rainfall, so another five were told oft
to repeat the experiment.

"Kaniala" Is the vernacular nanio
of the red dye produced from the
glands of the nature food of a tree
named Mallotus Phllllplnensls. The
tree ia also called the "monkey-fac- e

tree," because monkeys paint their
faces red by rubbing them with the
fruit.

Vienna Is to have the largest and
finest illuminated fountain in exist-
ence. The illuminating power will
equal 900,000,000 candles. It in-

cludes twenty-seve- n immense reflec-
tors capable of giving seventy varia-
tions in light effects every seventeen
seconds.

The vast areas in Canada owned
by the Hudson Pay Company could
not have been sold for a cent an acre,
on the average, forty years ago.
Lord Strathcona Is authority for thai
statement. Now the average value is
over $9 an acre, according to the
same eminent financier.

There is a curious old law in Ja-
pan, still In effect, that when the em-
peror or empress appears in public
no private person must occupy a
higher place than the members of the
royal family. On such occasions,
therefore, It Is the custom to close
the shutters of all tho upper stories
of the houses past which the roya!
party goes.

Siik hats are worn by the Japanese
gentlemen only on the most solemn
occasions, but at such times they are
as necessary as their etiquette. A
the owner never wears one out, the
hat is passed down to posterity, and
every fashion since the time of Per
ry's advent may now bo scon when
Japan does honor to royalty or at-
tends weddings or funerals.

Servian peasants help each other
by means of an Institution known at
the moba. A man who has not hands
sufficient to plow or reap his farm
calls in the moba that is to say, in-
vites all his neighbors to come and
help him. Ha pays nothing for this
service, providing only generous sup-pile- s

of food and drink, but when
any of them apply for the moba It is
understood that he will take his turn.

In the Island of Minora, one of the
Philippines, the humming birds ara
pugnacious little creatures. A hunt-
ing party had a novel experience)
with them. One of tho huntsmen
wandered off from his comrades, but
soon his screams were heard. Thou-
sands of hummingbirds had attacked
and wounded him in hundreds ol
spots on his fuce and neck. When
rescued he was streaming with blood.

A Wind Huce on the .IScucli.
Let each competitor pinch and

twist a newspaper together at the
centre, and tie one end or the twine
securely to the twist, then closo to
the paper tie a colored streamer. Ar-ran-

tho players in a lino two foot
apart with their backs to tho wind,
and one hundred feet In front of
them draw a goal-lin- o in the sand a
little longer than the lino of players.
At each end of the goul-lln- o station
an umpire. Let each player hold his
or her paper by the end of the string,
so that the wind will catch tho paper
and make it tug and pull on the line,
like a live thing eager for the race.
Walt for a strong gust of wind, then
call out "Let go!" when all strings
must be dropped and all papers al-

lowed to speed on their way, turning,
twisting and flying aloft in their mad
race with the wind. It is the duty
of the umpires to call out each color
as the papers pass the goal-lin- e, uud
there should be a mock prize for the
winner of thii mock race. Adelia
Belle Beard, in Woman's Home Com-
panion.

Engagement Itutton in Vogue.
A pretty way of sealing an engage-

ment has been invented by the inhabi-
tants of the East End of London.
Every man, immediately he is en-

gaged, Is expected by his fiancee to
wear r button brooch with her pho-
tograph In his buttonhole for as long
as t'.ie engagement', lasts, and she In
turn .wears his photograph on her
breast near her heart. These are
called "love buttons," and If dis-

carded any day by either of tho par-

ties It Is a sign that the engagement
Is at au end. This novel idea has
been in existence about a week, and
during that tiiuo 600 of theso but-
tons have been sold. Evening Wis-
consin,

Entiles.
Tommy (aged four) "Say, mam-

ma, can God makeanythlng He wants
to?"

Mamma "Certainly, dear."
"Well, I wish He'd make tut a

stick of candy with only one end t
It." Chicago New.

NEW YORKJAY By DAY.

Some of the Things Done Daily in the

Metropolis.

Ititrglnr Ioft ItrfrretN.
Mrs. John Perrotl returned to .her

home after several days' absence nnd
found this notice: "Sorry we bad to
leave in a hurry. Will see yon next
time." She found that burglars had
stolen some $2000 worth of books,
brlc-a-brn- c and liquors. Mrs. IVr-roti- 's

husband Ik tho chef at the
Hotel Peninsula, Sea Bright, N. J.

lrowiied Ami Wasn't Mimed.
Mrs. Christiana Srhlogel, G3 yenr.i

old, was drowned off North Hearli.
With her husband and several chil-
dren, she was on board tho yacht
Pauris. She fell overboard, and was
not missed until the yacht had gone
some distance. A boat was lowered;
but before it reached her she bad
gone down, and did not come up
again.

Humeri My 1'nlllng Fire.
A blazing oil lamp thrown from it

roof set firo to tho clothing of Itoslo.
Greenbergcr, who waa sitting on the
sidewalk, and burned her so severely
that sho will probably die. Tho
young woman screamed and started
to run down the street. Mrs. Mary
llaegh pursued and wrapped a llghl
woolen shawl about tho girl, and
then threw her to the sidewalk and
rolled her over and over until tin:
flames were extinguished.

A Hultlmoi'P Gas Export.
Frederick J. Mayer, of Baltimore,

an expert gas engineer, who testi-
fied In tho hearing before Arthur H.
Masten, as master, In tho case of tho
Consolidated Giis Company to declare
unconstitutional tho 80-ce- gas law,
said he had personally examined the
entire property of the Company dur-
ing the last two months. He esti-
mated it would cost 410, 137, 92"7 to
reproduce tho plants of the Company,
as to buildings, retorts, holders, etc.

T. V.. Stillinan Dies Of Injuries.
A cable messngo waa received by

Dr. William Armstrong announcing
the death in the hosptial at I.lsicux,
Frnnce, of his father-in-la- Thomni
K. Stlllman, of thla city. Mr. Still-ma- n

had been in tho hospital since
July IS, when lie was injured in
an automobile accident, his machine
colliding with a wngon. Mr. Still-man- 's

Injuries were so serious that,
with advanced ago, there was littlo
hope for his recovery from the very
first.

Van Sideswipes Trolley Cur.
Six persons wero badly and a score

of others moro or less hurt by a
trolley car bound for Coney In-

land sldeswiplng a moving van at
Brown's Jump. The car was packed
and Jammed with people on their
way to tho seaside resort, and 20
men were standing on the running
board and clinging to the brass up-

right railings on tho side of the car.
The rear of tho moving van stuck out
alongside of tho track, and these 20
men wero Bwept off In a heap.

Lion Loose In Theatre.
Much excitement was caused in

Hammerstoln's Victoria Thcatro the
other night when Nero, the big

Hon, got loose back on tho
stage. A dozen stago hands, with
loaded revolvers, were chasing the
lion. The beast started toward the
basement door. A horse was in Its
way, and it drew its huge paw down
the animal's body, tearing it open.
The horse will probably have to bo
shot. A minute later the lion, with-
out a roar of discontent, marched to
its cage on tho stage floor.

Smash In Central Tunnel.
A switch engine drawing six Pull-

man coaches from Molthavon to tho
Grand Central Station, to be made
up there for the Empire State Ex-
press, jumped' the track at Fifty-fourt- h

Street, outside of, the Park
Avenue tunnel, and blocked all the
local tracks for two hours. Several
cleaners were at work in tho cars,
but no one was Injured. The loco-
motive tore up a section of tho truck,
dashed into a concrete abutment of
the brldgo at Fifty-fourt- h Street,
about four feet high and three foot
thick, and cracked It down to its
base.

ITEMS OK 1NTKKEST.

A new city ordlnnnco in New Or-
leans provides for tho erection of
additions to tho famous old market
place

A statute of General Nicholson, tho
mutiny hero, has been unveiled at
Delhi by Lord Mlnto, tho viceroy of
India.

Imports of merchandise Into the
Transvaal last year were valued at
$79,287,345, an Increase of $11,-15- 0,

4C0 on the amount for 1904.
General Mercler, who has fled from

Paris to England, where he hasn't
been enthusiastically received, once
delivered in the French Senate an
elaborate speech on the feasibility
of invading England.

In Bombay cotton mills an average
worker, laboring 13 hours a day,
earns about 32 cents a day. That Is
in mills equipped with the best mod-
ern machinery and built in the most
approved style.

Jacquard, tho inventor of the fa-
mous loom, might have become a
billionaire. This unselfish French-
man, though, gave his invention to
the government and all he got In re-
turn all he asked In return was
a pension of $1,000 a year.

Consul Kehl, of Stettin, writes that
in spite of the fact that for 10 yesr3
live hogs have been prohibited entry
Into Germany, recent annual figures
show over 125,000 cases of hog pest
In the empire, 90 per cent, resulting
in death, or killing was' necessary.

One of the principal reasons for
the final abandonment of the drum
in the French Army is tho new short-ter-

service. It takes a year and
n bait to make a drummer, so that
no sooner would, the French drummer
become proficient than he would be-

gin to get ready to return to civil
life.

Australia possesses a larger n i tu-

ber of churches In proportion to tho
number of Its inhabitants than ary
other country In the world TV. ere
are 210 churched lo every ipoooo
people in that conntrv. England
has only 141 and Russia about. f,6

No fewer than 20.000 tenant are
reported missing in London rvery
year. Only about one-fift- h nf thtio
missing parsons are ever acc.tr,'nd
for. The othrs dlBappesr 'torn
friends forever. Many of then, ore
"wanted'' by the polVe, which ex-

plains why they do net reapptni.
Mauy leave London.

cum corns.
Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reports.

n. O. Dun & Co.' weekly review
of trade says:

No chock to commercial progress
can be discerned, while the outlook
becomes brighter each week through
most encouraging crop reports. Job-
bing trade Is on a large rcale, whole-
sale business is much better than
last year.

Manufacturing reports are grati-
fying beyond- precedent, the textile
industries nlonc showing any Irregu-
larity. As to co ,vn goods, there hi
a natural disposition to delay plac-
ing orders when better terms seem
warranted by the cheapened raw ma-
terial, but producers make no con-

cessions because of contracts on
hand. Woolen roods also hesitate,
pending a more definite trend in the
distributing markets. Theso uncer-
tainties apply to future business,
current business, current trade be-
ing of good volume. ,

Bradstreet's says:
Wheat, including (lour, exports

from the United States and Canada
for the week nre the largest of any
week this year, aggregating K.0S1,-99-

bushels, against 3,190,375 last
week, 1,429,250 this week last year.
1,R30,D11 In 1904 and 4,400.064 In
1901. Corn exports for the week
are 361,461 bUHhels, against 663,504
last week. 1,1 63.370 a year ago, and
710,562 In 1904.

Wholesale Markets.
Baltimore. FLOUR Steady and

unchanged; receipts, 2.5SS barrels:
exports, 10,054 barrels.

WHEAT Firm; spot, contract,
72(iT72',B; No. 2 red Western. 7 5V1

??75; August, 72fl72; Septem-
ber, 7 2 U (ffi 7 2 ; October, 7 3 V
73; December, 76 V4; steamer No.
2 red, 67 5?67U; receipts, 45,115
bushels; exports, 4 0,000 bushels:
Southern by sample, 45 (!T 7OV2;
Southern on grade. C7 U ffi) 72 i.

Com Quiet; spot, 54 (ft 55; Au
gust, 54i55; September, B 4 "?i f

year, 4S'ifT4SV. ; January,
48 Vi asked; steamer mixed, 53 U:
receipts, 40,152 bushels; exports,
146,571 bushels; Southern white
corn, 58 fff 60; Southern yellow
corn, 5 6 (cf 5S.

OATS Firm; new No. 3 white, 35
?P 3 5 ',4; new No. 3 while. 34'4(f534; now No. 2 mixed, 33 31;

receipts, 23,800 bushels.
RYE Firm; No. 2 Wester" ex-

port, 5 S ?E 5 9 ; No. 2 Western domes-
tic, 61 iff 62; recelp'ts, 2.694 bushels.

BUTTER Strong and unchanged;
fancy imitation, 20 21; fancy
creamery, 2 Iff? 25; fancy ladle, 18
20; 1516.

EGGS Firm; 21.
CHEESE Active and unchanged;

large, 12; medium, 13; small,
13.

SUGAR Steady and unchanged;
coarse granulated, 5.10; fine, 5.10.

New York. BUTTER Firm.
Creamerv, common to extra, 1823; etato dairy, common to fancy,,1722; renovated, common to ex-
tra. 420; Western factory,
common to firsts, 1418.WHEAT Spot firm. No. 2 red,
7S elevator; No. 2 red, 79 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 86
f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 hard winter,
80 t. o.b. afloat.

CORN Spot firm. .No. 2, 57
elevator and 5 7 f. o. b. afloat; No.
2 yellow, 61; No. 2 white, 62. Op-
tion market was weak early on
more bearish crop news, but recov-
ered with wheat and closod c. net
higher. September, 65 ' ffj 56 ' ';,
closed, 56; December closed 53.

OATS Sppt barely steady. Mixed
oats, 26 to 32 pounds. 36; natural
white, 30 to 32 pounds, 3 1)37;
clipped white, 36 to 40 pounds, 40

EGGS Firm. State, Pennsylvania,
and nearly, fancy, selected, white,
2627; mixed extras, 24 25; West-
ern firsts, 19 120: seconds, 17

18.
POULTRY Alive, steady. West

ern spring chickens, 15; fowls, 13;
turkeys, 13. Dressed, Irregular.
Western spring chickens, 1 4 (131 1 6 :

turkeys, 13014; fowls, 1314.
FLOUR Receipts, 20,781 hnrrols;

exports, 6,985 barrel3. Steady and
unchanged.

HAY Quiet. Good to choice, 90
1.00.
COTTONSEED OTI, Firm. Prime,

crude, ' 23Q21; do., yellow, 36
36.
. POTATOES IitRh steady, un-
changed: weak; Southern, per
barrel, 1.75 2.25.

Live Stock.
New York. BEEVES Dressed

beef steady at 7c. to 9c. per pound.
CALVES Fairly good voals, 8.50;

grassers and butterrailla, 3.75 ft'
4.25; dressed calves steady; city
dressed veals, 913 o. per pound;
country dressed; 6ft) 12c.

SHEEP and LAMBS Sheep steady
lambs strong and 10c. to 25'.. ble;liir.
Sheep, 3.505.50; cjV.d, 3.00;
lambs, 7.009.00; choice, 9.23;
culls, 6.OO1?? 6.25.

HOGS State hogs quoted at 6.90
7.00.
Chicago CATTLE Market steady

but dull. Common to prime steers,
3.756.75; cows, 2.85 0 4.75; heif-
ers, 2.605'.35; bulls, 2.00 4.50;
calves, 3.00 7.50; stockers and
feeders, 2.60 4.35.

SHEEP Market sheep g;

lambs dull. Sheep, 4.25 & 5.75;
yearlings. 5.00 6.60; lambs, 6.00 0
8.00.

i WORTH REMEMBERING.

There are 77 distinct dialects
spoken in Great Britain.

More than one-fift- h of tho land
surface of the globe ia under Eng-

lish rule.
The wholesale prlco of cocoinuts

In Cuba is only from $10 to $18 a
thousand.

The output of gold from RlioJer.ia
during January was valued at $778.-46-

and was the highest yet re-

corded.

Kaolin clay has been discovered
In Naniaqualand and Is valued at
$330 per ton.

The bust of Socrates in the Capl
toline Museum at Rome looks like
the late Henry George.

In the Franco-Germa- n War Onr-ma-

mobilized an urmy of 600,000
men in a fortnight.

Tho tonnage of Jnpnnosa vessels
at the Chinese port of Houckoug
has doubled since 1S9S.

The first record of coal is about
300 years before tbi Christian era.
Coal was used as tul In Europe as
early as 852.

fl'lie Age of liend. f

We are wont to speak of this era
rs the "age of Iron," and there Is no
gainsaying that, industrially speak- -
ing, Iron is a "precious metal."

Nevertheless, few people realize
how useful, If not absolutely neces-
sary, to modern civilization, is that
other metal, lead. Soft, yielding,
pliable, It Is not much like its slBter
melal, but those distinguishing quali-
ties are what give it such a prominent
place In the arts and industries.

Modern plumbing, requiring many
turnings and twlstlngs, but withal
tight Joints, would be almost Impos-
sible without lead pipe. The great-
est civilizing agent In the world the
printing art Is absolutely dependent
on lead. Iland-to- t typo, linotypo
"slugs," monotype typo all are
made of compositions of which lead
is the chief component to say noth-
ing of the bearings In the presses as
well as all other kinds of machinery
in which "babbitt" metal Is used.

Solder is another lead product- -
what a field of usefulness that one
form opens up.'

Then there Is the most Important
use of all to which lead Is put paint,
that necessary material which keeps
our houses looking pretty inside
and out and preserves them from
decay.

How many of us thank metallc lead
for the comfort3 of paint? Yet the
best house paint is nothing but me-

tallc lead corroded by ncld to a white
powder known as "white lend." Of
course, there are many Imitations of
"white lead," some of which are sold
as white lend and some which are
offered by the name of ready-prepare- d

paint under the familiar pre-
tense that they are "Just as good" as
white led. But all good paint Is
made of the metal, lend, corroded and
ground to a fine white powder and
mixed with linseed oil.

White lead Is also used in the coat-
ing of fine oil cloths and for many
purposes besides paint.

"Red lead" is another rroduct of
metallc lead and Is what is known as
an oxide of lead, being produced by
burning the metal. Rod lead is the
best, paint known to proserve Iron,
steel or tin, and Is used largely in
painting metal structures, such as
skyscraper tkeletons, mills and
bridges.

There are many other products of
the metal lead, r,uch as litharge,
orange mineral, etc., which are es-

sential ti many of the arts in which
we never imagine that lead would be
of the least use.

Verily, we live in an age of lead
r.s well as of iron.

The One Object Of Kduent ion.
At one time when Elihu Root, our

present secretary of state, was prac-
tising law In New York City, he was
engaged In a easo that Involved the
question of aniline dyes. The sub-
ject is one of tho most difficult In
Ihe entire realm of chemical science
and Mr. Root knew nothing about
it whatever. But that made no dif-
ference. For two weeks, day and
night as It were, he studied that
subject until he had mastered it and
he then when Into tho court room,
cross-question- tho experts and wrin
his case. How could ho do It?
Simply because ho had a trained, dis
ciplined mind that was able to mas
ter any subject however difficult and
abstruse.

It Is tho object of an education to
enable boys and girls to do this very
thing. What is learned In tho class
room Is only a fragment, a beginning.
They are expected to bo able to go
on and study by themselves and for
themselves. In the realm of litera-
ture the works studied are not sup-
posed to give the scholar an accur-
ate knowledge of literature. They
are merely to cultivate the power of
discrimination and tho taste for the
best. It is of trifling importance
whether a scholar knows a concrete
poem such ns Gray's "Elegy," it ,1s
of supreme Importance whether n
scholar knows the good from tho bad
and has learned to love tho good.

From this Illustration we Bee tho
true object of education. It. is the
development of an Individuality. It
Is not to teach a child all that the
child will need to know, it Is simply
to prepare the child fur self develop-
ment and Individual Initiative. What
the school can teach h only a trifle,
but if the child has learned how to
study, how to think, nnd how to
discriminate the education has been
a successful one. Unfortunately in
this very respect tho system often
breaks down. Baptist Common-
wealth.

SICK FOK TFX YEARS.

Constant HacLuclie, Dropsy, and Se-

vere Illaddcr Trouble.
Fred W. Harris,' of Chestnut St.,

Jefferson, Ohio, says: "For over ten
years I suffe. ad from kidney disease

The third year my
feet and hands would
svell and remain
puffed up for days at
a time. I seem?d tc
have a constant back-
ache. Finally I got so
had that I was laid up
in bjed with several
doctors in attendance.
I thought Burely I

would die. I changed medicine and
began using Doan's Kidney Pllli
when I was still in bed. The reliei
I found was so great that I kept on
until I had taken about ten boxes.
The kidney secretions became natural
and after years of misery I was cured.
I have increased in weight and show
no symptoms of my former trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a
box. Foster-Mllbur- a Co., Buffalo.
N. T.

Lending Authority.
"Mister," said tho sad-face- d indi-

vidual who had Bnenked In tho big
r, "can I Bell you tho great

'Encyclopaedia of Sporting Events?" "
"None," repllad the busy man.

"We have one encyclopaedia of nport-In- g

events already."
"That bo? Where do you keep it?"
"Why, we try to keep him on thut

stool over there addresalng envelopes.
I mean the ofllce boy, and he 1b tinencyclopaedia on everpthlng fiom agame of skiddoo to the Olymplun
KIIUIP3." - Chicago Ncks.

PUTNAM

STOP, WOriAN !

AND CONSIDER THE
ALL-IMPORTAN- T

FACT

That in nddrcssintr Mrs. Pinkhnm yon
are confiding your private ills to a woman

a woman vho,c experience with 's

diseases covers twenty-fiv- e yenrs.
The prefcent Mrs. Pinkbam 1m the

dnughter-in-ln- of Lydia E. Pinkhnm,
and for many years under her direction,
and since her decense.ber advice has been
freely given to sick women.

Many women suffer In silence and drift along"
irom tiiirt to worse, knowinir full well
ought to have immediate assistance, but
modesty impels them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to the questions and probable examinations
of even their family physician. It is unnecessary.
Without money or price you can consult a woman
whose knowledge from actual experience great.

Mrs. Pinkkam'H Standing Invitation:
Women suffering from any form of female weak-

ness are Invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pink ham at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, rend and answered by women only. A
woman can freely talk of her private Illness to a
woman; thus has been established the eternal
confidence between Mrs.rinkham and the women
of America which lias never been broken
of the vast volume of experience which
has to draw from, it is more than possi
that she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case. She asks noth-
ing in return except your good-will- , and
her advice hus relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if
fche does not take advantage of this gen-
erous offer of assistnnce. Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Following we publish two let-
ters from a woninn who accep-
ted this invitation. Koto the
result:

First letter.
Denr Mrs. Pinkhnm:

" For oi'ht yenrs I have suffered something
terrible every month. The pains nre excru-
ciating nnd I run hardly stand them. My
doctor ssys I have a severe femnle trouble,
nml I must go through an operation if I want
to get well. I do not want to submit to it if
I can possibly help it. Please tell me what
to da I hope you can relieve me." Mrs.
Marv Plmniick,'5th and E. Capitol Streets,
Washington, D. C.

Second letter.
Dear Mrs. Pinkhnm:

" After following carefully yonr advlco,
and taking Lydia rt finkham's Vegetable
Compound, I am v . Iinxiona to send you
my testimonial, tlia others mnj know their
value and what you huve doua for mo.

C STONES, KIDNEY STONES, GRAVEL OR STONES IN
VJALL THE BLADDER AND BILIOUSNESS ?.L.S:.ifTWS
Resulting- - From Hiliouineis positively cured by CRAEMEH'S CALCUl US URE. Write for
circulars. WM.CRAEMeft.4100 N. GRAND AVLNUE. BT. LOUIS. MISSOURI.

How To Keep Well.
Nature is always and forever try-

ing hard to keep people well, and
most which word
meann merely luck of ease are

and tend to cure themselves.
If you have no appetite, do not. eat.
If you havo appetite, do not eat too
much. Be moderate nnd temperate
in the use of all things, except fresih
air and sunshine, and of these you
cannot possibly have too much. Take
exercise regularly, and don't sit about
and. mope for that way liver com-
plaints and melancholy lie. Tho
Family Doctor.

FITS, St. Vitus' Dance .Nervous Diseases
by Dr. Kline's (treat Nerve

Restorer. fJ trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. II. R. Kline, Ld.,Jl Arch St.. Philit., Pa,

Some women nre unable to appreciate
men who act liko Kcntlcmun.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnpfor Children
feethintf.softens theKiinis.reducesinflamma- -
tion, allays ptiin.curcts wind colic, '.Ucauottlo

When detectives ko on a still hunt.
moonshiners take to the IiIkIi hills.

AWFUL PSORIASIS 35 YEARS.

Terrible ficnl.v Humor in Patclie All
Over Hotly Skin Cracked and

BleedingCured by Cutleurn.
"I was alllicted with norinsi for thirtv- -

five yenrs. It was in patches all over my
body. 1 tued three enkes of Cutieurs
Konp, six boxes of Ointment and two bot- -

ues oi itcscivent. Jn thirty days J was
completely cured, and I think permanent-
ly, as it was about five years apo. The
psoriasis first made its appearance in red
spots, generally forming a circle, leaving
in tha centre a spot aDout the size of a
silver dollar of sound tlesh. in a short
time the affected circle would form a
heavy dry scale of white silvery appenr-ance- ,

and. would gradually drop off. To
remove the entire scales by bathing or
using oil to soften them the flesh would
be perfectly raw, and a light discharge of
bloody substance would ooze out. That
scaly crust would form again in twenty-fou- r

hours. It was worse on my arms and
limbs, although it was in spots all over
my body, also on my scalp. If 1 let the
scales remain too long without removing
by bath or otherwise, the skin would
crack nnd bleed. I suffered intense itch-
ing, worse at nights after getting warm
in bed, or Dlood warm by exercise, when
it would be almost unbearable. W. M.
Ohidester. Hutchinson, Kan.,Aprii 20. J903."

I'nless her bathing suit Is Just so, a
woman can't Bet into the social swim.
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"As you know, T wrote you that my doctor

said 1 must have an operation or I could not
live. I then wrote you, telling you my ail-

ments. I followed your advice and am en-

tirely well. I can walk miles without an
ache or a pain, and I owe lny life to you and
to Lvdia E. Finkhntn's Vegetable Compound.
I wish every suffering woman woul! read
this testimonial and realize the value of writ-
ing to you and your remedy." Mrs. Mary
Dimmiek, fifth aiid E. Capitol Streets, Wash-
ington, D. C.

When a medicine has been successful
in restoring to health so ninny women
whose testimony is so unquestionable,
you cannot well say, without trylnp it.
" I do not believe it will help me." If
you are ill. don't heUtate to get a bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs Pink-ha-

Lynn. Mass.. for special ad'ice
It is free and always helpful.

MAKE EVERY DAY
n COUNT- -

no matter hnw
, bad the weather

you cannot
afford to be
without a

TOWER'S
waterproof!
OILED SUIT

vOR SLICKER
1 . 1 When you buy

I00K for the
SIGN OF THE FISH

Umm, CO T3csrp

W. L. DOUCLAS
3.50&$3.00Shoea

BEST IN THI WORLD
W.LDotijIas $i Gill Edge llns

cannoioeoquaiieiaianyprice ,
?". .STior ll'ilrrt :

W. L IioubIm' Job-
bing Uoiim u hp mngt
complete ni 1n rouulry

Fi'I JUT 'ItllltPQ
.J i ,ej.w.' r

SHOES FOE EVERYBODY AT ALL
Mtm'r. Shoos, $5 to fl.BO. ilyp' Bhooa $3
loSl.SS. Wom.'n'p Boep, $4.00 to Sl.ftOMibsp' dt Children's Btioep, ifu.125 to $1 OO.

Try W. L. D.mikIiip Wiiim-n'l- , MUaep andChildren'! sliunn; for at .vie, III mid wearthey excel other makes.
If I could take you into my largo

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoe.
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, lit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you llv, you can obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes. His name and prk la stampedon the bottom, whkh protect! youagalnpt high
prices and Interior shoes. To no .uft.fi.tute. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas shots
and Intlst upon bavins; them.
fait Color tueltts uuj; thtu will ml mear brasiu.
Write for Illustrated Catalog nl Fall Stylos.
W. L. DOUULAS, uepu 15, Brockton, Mass.

Vou Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal
of I lie mucous membrane such a

nasal catarrh, uterine tatarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
Hut you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease gernis.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals tha
inflammation and soreness.
I'iixtins represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ilia eve!
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston, Jrlai.

nDnOCV NEW TIT SfTown t .

vm. II,, H. H. sr.tvs o.i,
VVKKT18K IN THI3 rAl'ER. IT W!LL P i.;

FADELESS DYE'i


